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†BioCentrum Amsterdam and Survival of Carrier Individuals
Institute for Molecular Cell Biology Our assay to enlarge chromosome length is based on
University of Amsterdam crossing individuals carrying (homozygous) transloca-
Kruislaan 316 tions (Schubert and Rieger, 1991) that led to an ex-
1098 SM Amsterdam change of unequal parts between chromosomes. Pairs
The Netherlands of individuals carrying one (different) translocation each
were selected for crosses under the premise that one
of the wild-type chromosomes was involved in both
translocations. The doubly heterozygous F1 progeniesSummary
from these crosses formed hexavalents at meiosis I.
Crossovers at suitable positions within these multiva-A clearly definable upper tolerance limit for chromo-
lents may lead to new structural rearrangements (“sec-some arm length has been found. As a rule we postu-
ondary karyotype reconstructions,” see Schubert et al.,late that, for normal development of an organism, the
1982, 1991). Balanced segregation from such multiva-longest chromosome arm must not exceed half of the
lents yielded gametes with complementary chromo-average length of the spindle axis at telophase. Above
some complements—revertants representing the wildthis length, fertility and viability of the carrier individu-
type and newly rearranged ones. The latter include theals become severely impaired due to increasingly in-
small translocation products and a new chromosomecomplete separation of the longest chromatids during
combining the large translocated chromosomes in-mitosis, resulting finally in the loss of DNA. The experi-
volved in both parental translocations. This proceduremental work that points to a limit in genome plasticity
can be performed repeatedly by crossing of individualshas been carried out on a series of field bean lines
with different secondarily reconstructed karyotypes orwith karyotypes of considerable variation in length of
by introducing new primary reciprocal translocations.individual chromosomes.
Via this experimental route, individuals were obtained
that differ from wild type by chromosomes significantly
increased in length (Figure 1). In the wild type, the lon-
gest chromosome comprises 31.2% and the longestIntroduction
arm 16.6% of the total metaphase genome length. The
reconstructed chromosomes cover up to 46.4% andEukaryotic nuclear genomes consist of linear chromo-
somes (n 5 1 up to .100). The length of metaphase single arms up to 26% of the field bean genome. Al-
though genetically balanced, some of these plants sur-chromosomes may vary considerably (in average from
z1 to .20 mm) independence on thenumber of chromo- prisingly exhibited partial or complete sterility as well
as various degrees of disturbances in growth and devel-somes of a complement and the species-specific
amount of nuclear DNA they share. Many species pos- opment (Table 1). The extension of the longest chromo-
some arm rather than total chromosome length wassess chromosomes of similar size. Nevertheless, there
are also species, notably among birds, with chromo- found to be correlated with the severity of these symp-
toms. For instance, carriers of chromosomes of a lengthsomes differing remarkably as to their length. During
natural evolution or via experimental procedures, chro- of up to 41.7% of the metaphase genome (chromosome
I of karyotype T140C) and an extension of the longestmosomal rearrangements can alter chromosome size.
Survival and fertility of carriersof balanced chromosome arm up to 21.3% did not reveal phenotypic deviations,
while the acrocentric chromosome II of the karyotyperearrangements are usually not severely impaired. It is
HE (26% of the metaphase genome) mediated, obvi-therefore tempting to speculate that variation of chro-
mosome length is not of essential importance for the ously via its long arm (24.4% of the metaphase genome),
sterility and reduced vitality of the heterozygous carrierfitness of an organism as long as genome size and integ-
rity of vital DNA sequences remain conserved. The fea- individuals. In general, the phenomena occurred in indi-
viduals with chromosome arms comprising more thansability to test this assumption experimentally is limited.
Simple balanced chromosome rearrangements may al- 21.3% of the total metaphase complement, irrespective
of the chromosomal origin of the segments involved inter the size of a chromosome maximally by the length
of the longest chromosome arm of a given karyotype rearrangements. This led to the assumption that chro-
mosome arms exceeding this value disturb the correct(by reciprocal translocation or chromosome fusion).
However, such extreme arm enlargement is rarely met. progress of nuclear division and result in genetic insta-
bility and eventually in cell death within dividing tissues.We have developed a system to increase the length of
field bean chromosomes to a large extent and to test When chromatid separation and cell division interfere
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Figure 1. Idiograms of Wild-Type and Reconstructed Vicia faba Karyotypes
F, H, E, C and T140 refer to karyotypes with a single reciprocal translocation. FHE, HE, T140C, T140E, and T140EC refer to multiplyFE,
reconstructed karyotypes that originated by combination of the single translocation karyotypes via meiotic recombination (see box with double
frame) in doubly heterozygous individuals.
temporally and spatially, it seems possible that nuclei currence of micronuclei in interphase cells. Due to the
low number of dividing cells of karyotype HE, the com-of daughter cells receive incomplete and damaged ge-
parison of WT and HE was restricted to interphase cells.nomes. If too many cells are concerned, this could result
in disturbance of normal growth and development and,
in severe cases, in the early death of thewhole organism. Chromosome Behavior during Anaphase
and Telophase
Samples of dividing cells at ana- and telophase, respec-Confocal Microscopic Analyses of Dividing
Meristem Cells tively, are shown in Figures 2a–2h. The most striking
phenomenon is that in 39% of cellsof the FHE karyotypeTo test the above hypothesis, root tip meristems of the
wild-type (WT) and of karyotypes HE were usedFHE and the sister chromatids of the longest arm(s) are not fully
separated during anaphase and early telophase (Tablefor a comparative analyses of nuclear division phases
by confocal microscopy. The analyses included the sep- 2). Rotation of spindle axis (Figure 2b), bending of spin-
dle axis (Figure 2c), and extreme flattening of spindlearation of sister chromatids during mitosis, the spindle
dimensions, the duration of mitotic stages and the oc- poles by arranging centromeres in a plane (Figure 2d),
Limits for Chromosome Length
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colchicine-arrested metaphases. The mean extensionTable 1. Vitality and Fertility of Reconstructed Karyotypes of
Vicia faba with Extremely Long Chromosome Arms of the mitotic spindle did not significantly differ between
FHE and WT cells. For both karyotypes, the spindle axisPercent of
is elongated slightly during telophase (by 6% in WT andMetaphase Genome
7% in FHE cells). These data (Table 3) indicate that the
Longest Longest
increase of spindle axis from ana- to telophase and theKaryotypea Chromosome Arm Fertility and Survival
prolongation of telophase duration by 70% (Table 2) are
Wild type 31.2 16.6 normal insufficient for full separation of sister chromatids in all
C 35.5 20.4 normal cells, when chromosome arms longer than 21.3% of
T140 37.9 21.3 normal
the metaphase genome are present, as for instance inT140C 41.7 21.3 normal
karyotype FHE. Contrary to this, even the smallest spin-FHE 35.0 21.7 mostly sterile
HEb 31.2 24.4 sterile; disturbed growth dle extension (22 mm, Table 3) measured for WT cells
T140Eb 42.6 26.0 sterile; lethal soon after will ensure the complete separation of the longest chro-
germination mosome arms (z10.6 mm) of the wild-type during ana-
T140ECb 46.4 26.0 sterile; lethal soon after phase. Interestingly, the maximum spindle extension at
germination
telophase did not surpass z33 mm even in cells of larger
a The karyotypes are depicted in Figure 1. dimension.
b Not available in homozygous condition.
Micronuclei
Although in .60% of late telophase FHE cells the lon-
gest arms were fully separated, the position of thesewhich contribute to a maximum extension of spindle
axis in cells of smaller dimensions (Oud and Nanninga, arms remained often clearly visible. Late separation and
incomplete retraction of chromosome arms resulted in1992), proved to be insufficient for full separation. Non-
irregularly shaped interphase nuclei in HEFHE andseparated chromatids were absent from WT cells. To
investigate whether a retardation or failure of the separa- plants, while WT interphase nuclei were invariably
spherical or ovoid (Figures 2k and 2l). In several cellstion of the longest chromosome arms cause a prolonga-
of HE plants, chromatin bridges occurred be-FHE andtion of the ana- or telophase stage, the relative duration
of pro-, meta-, ana-, and telophase in WT and FHE root tween daughter nuclei at late telophase (Figures 2f–2g).
In such cases, breakage and/or intersection of the con-meristems was determined (Table 2). In samples of 500
dividing cells each, both karyotypes revealed signifi- necting chromatin fiber by the newly formed cell plate
(Figures 2h–2j and 2q) could be observed. This resultedcantly different numbers of cells in telophase. It was
calculated that telophase lasts approximately 1.7 times in micronuclei that were found exclusively in interphase
longer in FHE than in WT cells. cells from the investigated karyotypes with chromo-
some arms longer than 21.3% of the metaphase genome
length (Figures 2l–2n). Among 1000 interphase cells ofRelation between Arm Length and Length
the WT, HE karyotypes, respectively, 0%,FHE, andof the Spindle Axis
To test whether the extension of the longest chromo- 3.5%, and 5.8% revealed one or two micronuclei (Table
2). This means that about 9% of dividing FHE cells withsome arm in karyotype FHE is compensated, at least
partially, by an elongation of spindle axis as compared incompletely separated sister chromatids of the long
arms result in chromosome breakage and micronucleusto the wild-type, the length of the longest arm at ana-
phase and the distance between centromeres of the formation during the completion of cell division. These
figures still represent an underestimation of themicronu-separating chromosome complements during late ana-
and telophase were measured in 3-D images of WT and cleus frequency since dots of ,1 mm in diameter were
FHE cells. The longest arm of the wild-type corre- not counted and some of the micronuclei might be hid-
sponded to 16.6% and the longest of karyotype FHE to den behind the nuclei or appear as nuclear lobs. The
difference as to the frequency of cells with micronuclei21.7% of the metaphase genome length (Table 1). The
between karyotypes HE is significant and cor-FHE andobserved ratio of these arms at late anaphase of 1.34
(in average 14.1 versus 10.8 mm, see Table 3) is close relates with the increasing length of the longest chromo-
some arm, although HE aFHE is a homozygous andto the ratio of 1.31 measured in 2-D preparations of
Table 2. Proportion of Mitotic Stages, Occurrence of Incompletely Separated Chromosomes, and Frequency of Micronuclei in Root
Meristem Cells of Vicia faba Wild Type, HE KaryotypesFHE and
Interphase Cells
Stages of Mitosis (# of Cells)
Late Ana-/Early Telophase
(# of Micronuclei)
All Arms Longest Arm(s)
Pro- Meta- Ana- Telophase Separated Not Separated 0 1 2
WT 245 91 99 65 100 0 1000 0 0
FHE 186 103 101 110 61 39 965 32 3
HEa 942 51 7
Statistics (a 5 5%): Ho, distribution of the stages of mitosis in WT 5 distribution in FHE, rejected (p , 0.01); Ho, frequency of cells with
micronuclei in HE, rejected (p , 0.01). WT, wild type.FHE 5 frequency in
a No analysis of mitotic stages because of the lack of a sufficient number of dividing cells.
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Figure 2. Confocal Microscopy Images of Vicia faba Root Meristem Cells of Wild-Type and of HE KaryotypesFHE and
(a–d) Late anaphase cells of wild-type (WT) (a) and of FHE (b–d); even an oblique (b) or bended (c) spindle axis, or an extreme flattening of
the spindle poles (d) does not result in full separation of the longest chromosome arms in these cells.
(e–j) Telophase cells of WT (e) and of FHE (f–j); incomplete separation of sister chromatids of the long arms may result in a chromatin bridge
between the daughter nuclei (f and g), which will break during the formation of the new cell plate (h–j); the arrowheads in (j) indicate the
presumptive position of the cell plate (see also [q]); the arrow indicates an intersected chromatin fiber.
(k–n) Interphase cells of WT (k), and of karyotypes HE (n); late or incomplete retraction of the long arms of the FHE karyotypeFHE (l and m) and
may result in irregularly shaped interphase nuclei (double arrow in [l]); breakage of a chromatin bridge (see [f] and [g]) resulted in the formation
of micronuclei (arrow in [l]–[n]).
(o and p) Metaphase (o) and anaphase (p) cell of karyotype FHE with chromosome fragments that originated during the preceding mitosis.
(q) Interference contrast image of a pair of daughter cells in the root meristem of FHE karyotype. The cell plate (arrow) intersects a chromatin
bridge that resulted from nonseparated sister chromatids of one of the exceptionally long arms.
The bars represent 10 mm.
heterozygous karyotype (the latter possessing the lon- 2.1 and 5.4 mm corresponding to 3.2% to 8.4% of the
metaphase genome length. Micronuclei cause deletionsgest arm only once). In some dividing cells of karyotype
FHE, chromosome fragments were detectable (Figures in the nuclei of their origin and, due to the lack of centro-
meres, they are usually lost during subsequent cell divi-2o and 2p) that obviously originated from micronuclei
of the preceding division. These varied in size between sions. Previous investigations have shown that various
Limits for Chromosome Length
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Spindle Axis Extensiona (mm)
Late Anaphase Telophase
WT FHE WT FHE WT FHE
Number of cells 20 20 20 20 20 20
Mean 10.8 14.1 26.1 24.8 27.7 26.6
Maximum value 11.71 16.52 30.84 30.18 32.83 33.69
Minimum value 9.75 11.76 22.02 19.05 22.71 22.79
Standard deviation 0.59 1.50 0.81 1.14 1.31 1.14
Statistics (a 5 5%): Ho mean of longest arm at anaphase in WT 5 mean in FHE, rejected (p , 0.01); Ho mean of anaphase spindle axis in
WT 5 mean in FHE, not rejected (p 5 0.208); Ho mean ofFHE, not rejected (p 5 0.092); Ho mean of telophase spindle axis in WT 5 mean in
spindle axis in WT at anaphase 5 mean at telophase, rejected (p 5 0.050); Ho mean of spindle axis in FHE at anaphase 5 mean at telophase,
rejected (p 5 0.048). WT, wild type.
a Defined as the distance between the centromeres of the segregating chromosomal complements.
deletions as small as one or a few percent of the genome individuals. This is in fact the case. Individuals with a
heterozygous karyotype T140EC die soon afterT140E orare not tolerated in the field bean (Schubert and Rieger,
1990). Therefore, it seems reasonable that plant devel- germination (Table 1). On the basis of the results ob-
tained in the field bean, we postulate as a rule that foropment is already impaired when 3.5% of meristematic
cells suffer from deletions represented by micronuclei. undisturbed development of an organism the longest
chromosome arm must not exceed half of the average
length of the spindle axis at telophase.Discussion
The mean length (and its amplitude) of the spindle
axis is apparently fixed species-specifically and canReasons for the Upper Tolerance Limit
for Chromosome Arm Length therefore not adapt to chromosome arms exceeding half
Our data provide for the first time evidence that sterility of the average telophase spindle dimension. We do not
and even breakdown of the whole organism can be yet know the reasons for limitations of spindle extension
mediated by chromosomes with arms exceeding a de- in plants, but certainly cell size is not the only limiting
fined length via disturbances of nuclear division. These factor.
disturbances are the consequence of breakage (and
subsequent loss of DNA) of chromatin fibers protruding
from telophase nuclei and/or interconnecting daughter
nuclei due to delayed and incomplete separation of sis-
ter chromatids of “too long” chromosome arms. The
critical arm length for the field bean is between 21.3%
and 21.7% of the metaphase genome size (Table 1).
This is approximately 1.3 times more than the longest
arm in WT plants. The schematic representation of a
late anaphase configuration in wild-type field bean (Fig-
ure 3a) shows that complete separation of chromatids
is still ensured if the longest arm is longer than that of
WT. A calculation (see Figure 3) indicates that the critical
length of the longest arm is z13.5 mm (Figure 3b). This
arm length corresponds to 21% of the metaphase ge-
nome length and is close to the critical value observed
between 21.3% and 21.7% (corresponding to 13.8 mm
or half of the average spindle axis at telophase). In cells
with a late anaphase spindle extension of less than 26.1
mm, a 13.5 mm long arm could theoretically lead to in- Figure 3. Schematic Representation of Late Anaphase Chromo-
complete separation of its sister chromatids. However, some Arrangements
this could be compensated by (i) a further extension (a) Wild type.
of the spindle during telophase, (ii) a prolongation of (b) Hypothetical karyotype with an elongated arm in which still no
chromosome separation problems are expected (the length of thistelophase, and (iii) a retraction of the chromosomes by
arm is calculated according to Pythagoras law, in which the twopolewardly oriented forces acting on arms independent
legs of the triangle are respectively half of the mean length of theof those acting on kinetochores (Adames and Forer,
spindle axis and half of the mean width of the anaphase chromo-1996). Chromosome arms longer than half of the maxi-
some complement).
mum spindle axis at telophase (z16.5 mm correspond- (c) Arrangement as observed in FHE cells, which showed incomplete
ing to .25.5% of the field bean metaphase genome) chromosome separation.
Representations based on data given in Table 3.are expected to impair severely the viability of carrier
Cell
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were macerated and Feulgen stained and transferred to a drop ofPresumably, our observations are of general impor-
1:1 glycerol:45% acetic acid (v/v) on a glass slide. Care was takentance for genome evolution and developmental biology
not to squash the cells when placing a coverslip on top of theand could be confirmed and extended by comparative material. The preparations were sealed with nail polish. Nomarski
studies on the interrelation between the upper tolerance interference contrast microscopy was used for a first screening of
limit for chromosome arm length, spindle axis, and cell the preparations, whereafter the cells were analyzed in more detail
by confocal microscopy, using the 514 nm line of the argon laserdimensions in individuals with variable chromosome
for fluorescence excitation. Depending on the image, voxel sizeslength from other species.
were used of 120 to 400 nm lateral and 600 nm axial. Taking theWe are not aware of other cases of impaired fertility, difference in refractive indexof the immersion oil and the embedding
growth, and development of an organism due to chro- medium into account (Visser and Oud, 1994), the actual axial step
mosome elongation by balanced rearrangements. In fu- size was 500 nm. Visualization and analysis of the 3-D images were
performed on a Macintosh Power PC using the public domain NIHture our attention will be focused on taxa characterized
Image program (written by Wayne Rusband at the U. S. Nationalby a high C/n (DNA content to chromosome number)
Institutes of Health and available from the Internet by anonymousratio among related groups of species such as Indian
ftp from zippy.nimh.nih.gov) and theextended version Object–Image
muntjac (2n 5 6/7), Crepis capillaris (2n 5 6) and Haplo- (Vischer et al., 1994). The image editing program Adobe Photoshop
pappus gracilis (2n 5 4), respectively, as suitable candi- was used to enhance the weak fluorescence of the cytoplasm, to
show more clearly the shape of the cell. The confocal microscopydates for experimental chromosome enlargement above
data are presented as extended focus image (superposition of allthe postulated upper tolerance limit.
optical sections), or as a selection of one or a few optical sections.
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Experimental Procedures
Lateral roots of wild-type Vicia faba plants and plants of the recon-
structed karyotypes HE (heterozygous) (Fig-FHE (homozygous) and
ure 1) were fixed in 3:1 absolute ethanol:glacial acid (v/v). The roots
